New Arrivals!

Across the Bench – Insight into the Indian Military Judicial System
Author: Lt Gen Gyan Bhushan, PVSM, UYSM, AVSM, VSM, ADC

Forewords by:
Justice TS Thakur, Former Chief Justice of India &
General Bipin Rawat, UYSM, AVSM, YSM, SM, VSM, Chief of the Army Staff

HB
Price: Rs 1095/-
ISBN: 978-81-933973-3-6

Numerically, the Indian Military force ranks as the 2nd largest army in the world that remains continually engaged in stressful multi-operational tasks at home and abroad. As a fallout of this phenomenon, cases of military litigants – serving and retired – had been piling up in High Courts while the Civil Judiciary remained largely reluctant to interfere with Military’s internal affairs. The Armed Forces Tribunal (AFT) was thus institutionalised in 2007 as an Appellate authority to hear and dispose of appeals and petitions of the serving and retired military personnel. This concept has proved to be a great boon in the speedy disposal of cases.

‘Across the Bench’ is the first book of its kind that delves into the depths of the Military Judicial System. It is a concise, precise record of landmark judgements and rulings of the Hon’ble Supreme Court and the AFT on a vast array of subjects covering promotions, pensions, court martials, awards, privileges, family discords and a lot more. Diligently authored, this book delves into the whole gamut of problems faced by military personnel, veterans and their families. It is an excellent guide-cum-reference book for all military Headquarters/Establishments, Units, MoD departments/offices/libraries, lawyers and judges, and anyone else concerned with military personnel, veterans and their families/dependents.

Doomsday Next!
Authors: Surendra Nath Saxena & Sanjeev Khurana
PB
Price: Rs 275/-
ISBN: 978-81-933973-6-7

This book is from another world! Tiny as a capsule that could be gulped in one sitting, this wonder-book will shake you out of this world. The mystiques of desire and spirituality, peace and war, politics and terrorism, sublime sex Vs debauchery,

The ULFA Insurgency in Assam
Author: Col Rajinder Singh
PB
Price: Rs 595/-
ISBN: 978-81-933973-5-0

It is the most revealing account of bungling, crime and terror in Assam when the spine-chilling ULFA ops left behind eerie awe lurking for long. That was Assam in November 1990 when the Army arrived and launched ‘Operation BAJRANG’ followed by ‘Operation RHINO’. The author,
pollution Vs clean energy.....It meanders through all human concerns of today and future!
It leaves you wondering what’s coming next. It’s Doomsday ‘Doomsday Next’?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kashmir – A Different Perspective</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Author:</strong> Col Rajinder Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PB</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pp:</strong> 294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Price:</strong> Rs. 695/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ISBN:</strong> 978-81-933973-0-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reporting from the ground-zero by a **thinking soldier** who has intimate knowledge the Kashmir’s woes having spent years at the action-front of Proxy War and terrorism, the book provides you a new vista to Kashmir! The book is laced with spine-chilling tales and view and out-of-the-box solutions fully analysed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crime Academy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Author:</strong> Karan Kharb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HB</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pp:</strong> 296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Price:</strong> Rs. 495/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ISBN:</strong> 978-93-5267-117-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It is an incredibly shocking and daring revelation of the ‘nexus’ between a section of India’s polity and Pakistan’s ISI/LeT. The Proxy War is now outsourced to Indian ‘franchisees’! Digging into the socio-political malaise, it pointedly uncovers the politicians’ exploits in **perpetuating Poverty** rather than **eradicating** it. The exciting story tears through Khaps, Gurus, Judges, Netas, doctors and.......

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>China’s Military Modernisation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Author:</strong> Lt Gen (Dr) Balwant Singh Negi, [Army Commander, Central Command (India)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HB</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Price:</strong> Rs. 995/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ISBN:</strong> 978-81-933973-3-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The book is all about China’s global ambitions and the real power behind her mega plans like OBOR/BRI and more! Xi Jinping’s thrust in modernising the People’s Liberation Army has been unprecedented. Is it making powers like the US, Japan and India squirm and readjust their strategic options?

Written in a simple, direct, lucid style and lavishly illustrated, this book is a concise, compact compendium of knowledge on China’s military and strategic disposition today. It catalyses curiosity and leaves the reader enriched about the emerging geo-strategic matrix in this part of the Globe.
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